University of Utah
2024-25 Tuition and Fees per Academic Semester
Masters in Cybersecurity Management - All Online Professional Masters

| Tuition & Fees | Cost Per Credit Hour | $1,000.00 |

**Additional Charges and Explanations**

**Science Undergraduate Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $60.00 per credit hour for undergraduate courses (1000-5999 level courses) in the College of Science.

**Business Undergraduate Upper-Division Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $278.70 per credit hour for upper-division courses (3000-5999 level courses) in the School of Business.

**Business Graduate Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $681.79 per credit hour for graduate courses (6000+ level courses) in the School of Business.

**Nursing Undergraduate Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $106.35 per credit hour for undergraduate courses (1000-5999 level courses) in the College of Nursing including Gerontology courses. All students taking courses in the RN-BS UOnline program will not be charged any additional differential fee.

**Engineering Undergraduate Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $66.55 per credit hour for undergraduate courses (1000-5999 level courses) in the College of Engineering and the Utah Division of Games.

**Engineering Graduate Courses:** All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $95.05 per credit hour for graduate courses (6000+ level courses) in the College of Engineering.

**Special Course and Material Fees:** Courses may require additional special course and material fees.

**Matriculation Fee:** All undergraduate students entering the University for the first time will be assessed a $125.00 matriculation fee. This fee pays towards the cost of the orientation and new student programs, credit evaluation, graduation evaluation, and registration with the Career Services Center.

**Mandatory Fees:** The mandatory fees consist of ASUU Activity, Athletic, Building, Campus Connect, Computing, Fine Arts, Gardner Commons, Health, Mental health, Publication Council, Recreation, Student Life Center, Sustainability, and Transportation.

A full breakdown of this fee is available from [http://budget.utah.edu/tuition-general-fees/](http://budget.utah.edu/tuition-general-fees/)

**Other Important Information**

**Summer term tuition and fees:** Both resident and nonresident students are assessed resident tuition and fees during the Summer term. This does not apply to Law, Dental, and any other grad program that charges non-resident rate during Summer terms.

**Late Fee:** All unpaid account balances after the tuition and housing due date will be charged a 20% late fee, not to exceed $75.00.

**Online Tuition Payment:** Students can pay tuition online using a credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express) or an e-check via the Campus Information System.

**Tuition Payment Plan:** Students can enroll in either a 5-month or 4-month semester length payment plan.

Please find more details from [http://bursar.utah.edu/payment-options/](http://bursar.utah.edu/payment-options/).